
 

We believe the Council’s scheme brings you the death of Murrayfield 

Place. We’ll get 

• Less parking (from 11 spaces down to 9 ) 

• A viewing platform on an arterial route that only thieves will use 

(Murrayfield burglars use the riverbank to escape police) 

• The loss of a wildlife haven in the heart of the city  

• Loss of existing trees  and undergrowth 

• A “possible” street market  that will see no stalls– other city mar-

kets are shrinking. 

What residents want most of all is improved rubbish storage. A request for un-

derground recycling containers was rejected out of hand by CEC at Murrayfield 

Community Council (MCC) meetings, though Grassmarket already has this. 

Parking will be cut by 2 spaces at least. The 37 shops and offices in Roseburn 

are already losing 50% of their Roseburn Terrace parking and loading because 

of the CCWEL, so to reduce the Murrayfield Place parking will further damage 

the local economy. In future it will be impossible to find any parking within easy 

walking distance of the shops and customers will just go elsewhere. MCC’s ob-

jection to the parking reduction will go before the Government this summer.     

NOT Ruining 



Suggested survey form responses- what residents really want : 

In the last consultation, the Council claimed 74% supported the CCW-

EL, but our FOI showed few of those in favour lived in Roseburn. In-

deed, data for those with EH12 5** postcodes showed 61% opposed 

the scheme! We fear the Council will manipulate the results of this 

“consultation” as well, so please ask CEC to only publish EH12 results. 

To stay informed, go to our campaign website and add your name to 

the mailing list.  Also at the website you’ll learn about:   

⧫ Traders compensation call for CCWEL losses. 
⧫ Pollution levels in Roseburn Terrace to breach legal safety levels. 

www.tinyurl.com/trackmustpay  

Another planter  

Cobbled setts and antique lighting on the Old Coltbridge 

Underground waste disposal, like Grassmarket 

New  paving with Caithness slab, like the Shore 

Hanging baskets, throughout Roseburn, Council maintained 

Pressure clean all stonework; ongoing street maintenance 

No reduction in parking  

No consultation fakery- only EH12 results please 

No viewing  platform  


